
Porsche 911 2dr Tiptronic
SORRY NOW SOLD

Overview

 Registration
 
T266JCX

 Registered
 
1999(T)

 Fuel Type
 
Petrol

 Tax Band
 
N/A

 Colour
 
Blue

 Engine Size
 
3,400 cc

 Interior Trim
 
N/A

 Fuel Consumption
 
23.5 mpg

Description

Prestige Vehicles have the privilege of offering for sale this

truly remarkable Car, one of the most sought after

Supercars, The Iconic Porsche 911 convertible. This car has

extensive service history were no expense has been spared

to maintain the car, looks and drives superb! Finished in

Metallic Ocean Blue with full leather interior, Complimented

with a full service history a full set off genuine keys, all the

Porsche hand book the car also comes with the matching

hard top, wind deflector and a car cover which has been

over the car and kept garaged by its previous Doctor owner.

extensive service history including main oil seal change!

Service history as follows: 28-02-00 @ 7408 miles Porsche

main dealer 23-04-01 @ 14027 miles Porsche main dealer

02-08-02 @ 26175 miles Porsche main dealer 16-02-04 @

31918 miles Porsche main dealer 05-07-05 @ 35785 miles

Porsche main dealer 01-10-07 @ 49807 miles Specialists

24-09-08 @ 54851 miles specialists 25-08-09 @ 60807
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miles specialists 23-07-10 @ 66274 miles specialists 01-09-

12 @ 75732 miles Hillcrest specialist cars- service + engine

and gearbox out to replace main seal, cam solenoid, coolant

reservoir and water pump 10-04-15 @ 78448 miles

specialists 17-05-17 @ 79796 miles specialists Convertible

roof is in perfect condition. Options included as follows: 2 x

keys, Full leather, m,matching hard top, car cover, Genuine

Porsche wind deflector, Pioneer head unit with bluetooth, full

mot, 6mm tread on all tyres continental contact sport 2 all

round As an RAC Approved Dealer we have undertaken to

prepare all our vehicles to RAC Approved Preparation

Standards. This includes an 82 point pre delivery inspection

and a full MOT Certificate with every vehicle that has less

than 6 months MOT remaining. We will service any vehicle

appropriately where due. We are audited by the RAC on a bi-

monthly basis to ensure we are consistently preparing our

vehicles to the RAC Approved Used Vehicle Program

Standards.

Prestige Vehicles of Cemetery Road

300 Cemetery Road, Sheffield, United Kingdom, S11 8FT

OPENING HOURS

Monday 09:00 - 17:30 Tuesday 09:00 - 17:30

Wednesday 09:00 - 17:30 Thursday 09:00 - 17:30

Friday 09:00 - 17:30 Saturday 09:00 - 15:00

Sunday Closed

Call: 0114 2660081

Located atPrestige Vehicles, Sales Showroom

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre

about items which may affect your decision to purchase.
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